Becoming a Poll Worker as an OSU Student

Questions? Contact osuvotes@osu.edu or lomax-vogt.2@buckeyemail.osu.edu

Make sure you are registered to vote in Ohio with an address in Franklin County. If unsure, check your registration here!

Address: https://voterlookup.ohiosos.gov/voterlookup.aspx

Use the QR code below and fill in the information (name, house number, birth year)

Address: https://vote.franklincountyohio.gov/Voters/My-Registration

Select "Request to become a poll worker". Fill out the info, and you're done!

FAQs

Q: What information is needed?
A: Ohio Driver's License OR Proof of Address.

Q: I am registered to vote in Franklin county but cannot get into the portal!
A: You can also sign up to be a poll worker here https://www.ohiosos.gov/elections/poll-workers/signup/

Q: What if I have not registered to vote yet or need to change my address?
A: Before signing up to be a poll worker, you can register or change information with the instructions here! https://activities.osu.edu/involvement/osuvotes/